Gene E. Guynup
December 15, 1947 - August 19, 2020

Gene E. Guynup, 72, passed away Wednesday August 19, 2020 at home surrounded by
his loving family. He was born in Plattsburgh on December 15, 1947 son of the late
Charles and Ethel (St. Clair) Guynup.
In his younger years Gene’s life was racing, winning track championships at Plattsburgh
International and Devil’s Bowl Speedway in 1971. Gene enjoyed going to the casino,
playing cards, fishing with his nephews and most of all, family gatherings. He was an avid
fan of the New York Yankees and New York Giants. Gene worked at various construction
jobs, retiring from the Town of Plattsburgh Highway Dept. in 2014.
Left to cherish the memory of Gene is his devoted wife Sharon, daughters Nicole Devins
and Chery Salsbury, son Kory Guynup, grandsons Jacob, Justin, Duane, Cody and
Dakota, brothers Donald, Bill, Jimmy (Wanda) and twin brother John (Theresa), sister in
law Nancy. He also leaves behind many special nieces and nephews. Gene was
predeceased by his parents, son Gene Jr., brothers, Charles, Bernard, Lawrence “Peter”,
Gerald and sister Elizabeth “Betty”, sister in laws Geraldine, Doris and Muriel.
In accordance with Gene’s wishes there will be no public calling hours or services. A
celebration of Gene’s life will be held at a later date.
A special thank you goes out to Hospice of the North Country for the care they provided
Gene.
Donations in Gene's memory may be made to Hospice of the North Country.
Arrangements have been entrusted to Heald Funeral Home, 48 Court Street, Plattsburgh.
To light a memorial candle or leave an online condolence please visit
www.healdfuneralhomeinc.com

Comments

“

It is with sadness that I read of the passing of my cousin, Gene Guynup. Like all of
his brothers and sister he was a strong-willed independent thinker who grew up in
the years following the war when self reliance and perseverance were the mainstays
in making a living for most. Gene had many gifts; the brawn of a muscular man
making it easier for him to tackle jobs that others could not aspire to; mathematics
and science skills of metrics often used when racing and re-building automobiles.
This I might add was at a time when most of us were still stuck in Standard Measure!
Although a twin he and John each pursued different paths toward success in life but
held commonality in their love of family and friends. The large house on Rugar Street
always had an open kitchen where my Aunt Ethel cooked repeatedly for any and all
who came to the door. Having lost her mother early in life she developed her own
style of managing all the boys who, to my recollection, could be a challenge at times.
Just four-years my junior Gene was one of the cousins who made the visits to Uncle
Charlie's house interesting and fun. Although I never repaired cars or raced I have
always taken a special interest in the hobby which I attribute to the many cousins, as
well as brothers, who braved the track in Peru, NY
To all the sons, daughters, and grand-children that are now left with memories of
Gene I send my thoughtful condolence for a man who lived a risky life but I am sure
one with little regret. May he rest in peace. First Cousin, Margaret F. St. Clair-Coryer
a.k.a. Peg

Margaret St.Clair-Coryer - August 25 at 03:55 PM

“

Healing Tears - All White was purchased for the family of Gene E. Guynup.

August 21 at 02:47 PM

“

To Wanda and all Guynup family members: Our thoughts and prayers are with you
during this very difficult time. Kenna and Ken

Kenna LaMora - August 21 at 09:43 AM

